
visualization of damaged brain tissue independent of BBB
integrity (5â€”8).Since there is no calcium isotope with
suitable radiationcharacteristicsfor PET, we suggest @@Co
as a neuronalcalcium markerand indicatorof endangered
brain tissue (9). The usefulness of cobalt to trace calcium
has already been established since cobalt ions accumulate
in ischemia damaged braintissue both in vitro and in vivo
(5â€”7,9â€”12).

Inseveralexperimentscobaltuptakewas identifiedhis
tochemically and correlated with calcium accumulation
throughdivalentcation-permeablekainate-activatedrecep
tor-operatedchannels (5â€”7,12).A detectable uptake of co
balt was visualized by cobalt-sulfide histochemistry in cx
periments in which calcium influx was stimulated by
excitatoryaminoacids(EAA)(6). Moreover,silverstain
ing showed selective neuronal cobalt uptake following
kainate application with or without the presence of a se
lective kainate receptor antagonist (7). In addition, cobalt
entry in fura-2-loadedneurons was monitored using fura
2-based microfluorimetry with cobalt as the extracellular
divalent cation which quenches emitted fluorescence from
fura-2(7,12). These results are in agreementwith previous
observations using â€œ@Caautoradiography in which @@Cocan
be applied as a markerfor calcium uptake in animalbrain
(5). Cobalt-55 is a convenient radionuclide for PET due to
its physical properties (T,,@ 17.5 hr, 77% @,E@+m@
1.513MeV,twomainenergiesat477keV(20.3%)and931
keV (75%)andemissionof gamma-quantaat otherener
gies) and pharmacologicalproperties(rapidrenalclearance
and fecal excretion after intravenous administration, al
though a small fraction of the administered dose has a
biological half-life of about 2 yr) (13,14).

It is expectedthattheadministrationof @@Coandsubse
quent PET may enable the detection of very recent isch
emic lesions, yielding additional information that cannot be
provided by CT, MRI or MRS. Consequently, @@Comay
proveto be a sensitiveandearlymarkerforcell deaththat
enables early diagnosis of stroke and permits estimation of
the extent of cerebral tissue at risk. In this way, assessing
the efficacy of (experimental)therapeutic interventions to
reduce brain ischemic damage may become possible.

Inanimalexperiments,theradionuciide@Co2@hasbeenshown
to accumulateindegeneratingcerebraltissuesimilarto Ca2@.
Methods: The potential role of @Co@f@ in vivo brain PET
imaging was investigatedin four patientsafter ischemicstroke.
Resufts: PET showed uptake of 55(@,2+in damaged brain tis
sueirrespectiveofblood-brainbarrierintegrity,asaffirmedbyCT
and MRI. Conclusion: Our preiiminaiyresultsindicatethat

CÂ°a2mayprovetobea usefulandrelativelyinexpensivePET
radiopharmaceuticalforvisualizationofdegenerativeprocesses
inbraintissue.

Key Words: cobalt; PET; ischemicdamage; stroke
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rain imaging techniques used for detection of morpho
logical changes in stroke (CT, MM) permit demonstration
of infarcts, perifocal edema and disruptionof blood-brain
barrier (BBB) integrity, but pathophysiologic alterations
leading to reversible or irreversibleischemic braindamage
cannot be visualized. With PET, regional cerebral blood
flow (rCBF) and brain metabolism were studied exten
sively (1,2). However, despite a considerable increase in
our understandingof the pathophysiology of stroke using
PET,determiningthe degreeof neurologicalresidualdef
icit and prediction of clinical outcome in cerebrovascular
accidents (CVA) still remains a problem.

We propose the use of cobalt as a calcium indicator to
visualize ischemic brain damage in the early phase of
stroke. The principleof our approachis based on the well
documented fact that calcium (Ca) accumulates in degen
crating(nerve)tissue(3). Elevationinintracellularcalcium
is closely linked with the process of cell death following
ischemic injury (4). Thus, autoradiography of45Ca of brain
sections of cats and rats exposed to ischemia allow the
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software. The infarcted region in the brain was outlined as a
regionof interest (ROl) and the averageamountof activity in the
ROlwas measured.Inorderto determinethe ratioinfarcted-to
noninfarcted (background) uptake in the brain, the average uptake
in a nonaffectedpartof the brainwas determined.

Cr was performedbeforeand after administrationof 100mlof
a nonionic contrast medium (Omnipaque;300 mg I/mi) intrave
nously. A repeated plain scan was made 3 hr after the last (con
trast) scan to evaluatethe integrityof the BBB.All the examina
tions took place on a Philips Tomoscan 310. Contiguous 6-mm
thick slices were made parallelto the orbitomeatalline.

MRI was performed on a Philips Gyroscan 515 with a 1.5 T
superconducting magnet. Transverse 6-mm-thick slices with a
10%gapweremadeparalleltotheorbitomeatalline.BothT1
(TRTFE 700t20) and T2 (TR[FE 2000/50-110) images were made,
followedby enhancedT1(TR/TE700/20)imagesafteradminis
trating 0.1 mmole/kg Gadolinium-DTPA (Magnevist, Schering)
intravenously.ThetotalM@ scantimedidnotexceed30 mm.

RESULTS
Four patientswere included in our study. In all patients,

clear uptake of 55COwas demonstrated in the affected
hemisphere.

Patient One
A 68-yr-oldfemale presentedwith acute onset of nausea,

vomiting and mild central paresis on the right side of the
body, including facial musculature. CF revealed periven
tricular white matter lesions and slight widening of the
insular sulci, probably due to previous infarction. Postcon
trast CF showed no pathological enhancement. Repeated
plain CF revealed no changes. Bright periventricularle
sions were noted on the T2-weighted MR images. On the
Ti-weighted images, some of the nonspecified white mat
ter lesions were hypointense. The insular sulci were
slightly widened. Postgadolinium-DTPA showed no en
hancement.

PET imagingwas performed 48 hr after occurrence of
the first symptoms and 25 hr after administrationof 2 mCi
55Co.In both the right and left parietal regions of the brain,
relative accumulation of @Cowas seen. The diameter of
the left parietal lesion was 15 mm. Activity in that region
was 3.4 times that of the backgroundactivity in the brain.

Patient Two
A left-handed52-yr-oldmale presented with acute onset

of mixed aphasia and mild left-sided weakness, especially
clumsiness of the left arm (Fig. 1).

On plain CT, there was a poorly demarcated hypodense
lesion in the righttemporo-parietalregion. PostcontrastCT
showed no enhancement. Repeated plain CF revealed no
changes.

The lesion was hyperintense on the T2-weighted MR
images and hypointense on the Ti-weighted images. Post
gadolinium-DTPA imaging showed vascular enhancement
of the cortical region and no signs of BBB disruption.

PET scanning, performed60 hr after occurrence of the
first symptoms and 18 hr after administration of 2 mCi of
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MATERIALSANDMEThODS
The patientswere examined by cranialCT. The firstexamina

tion took place before and after administrationof intravenous
contrast. The second examinationwas performedafter3 hr. Mifi
scans were also obtained, both with and without contrast medium
(Gadolinium-DTPA).Hereafter, patients received 55COC12intra
venously 24 Â±6 hr before PET imaging and at least 6 hr after
administrationof gadolinium-DTPA.

Cobalt-55was producedby the 56Fe(p, 2n) @@Conuclearreac
tion using a 27-MeV protonbeam fromthe AVF-cyclotron of the
Technical University in Eindhoven (The Netherlands). The yield
is 67 MBq/IAAh (1.8 mCi/pAh). After irradiation, the iron target
(0.5 mm thick)was dissolvedin a mixtureof sulfuricacidand
nitric acid. After extraction of the bulk of the Fe, a final Fe-Co
separationis accomplishedon a Dowexanionexchangecolumn
accordingto the prescriptionofLagunas-Solar(15).Radionucide
impurities are 56CO,57COand 52Mn.Radiochemical purity was
verified by thin-layer chromatographyand absence of organic
solvents was established by gas chromatography.

Quantification of56Co (Tia 78,8 days, 19% @+,Ep+m@ 1,459

MeV,numeroushighenergygammalinesbetween850keVand3
MeV) contaminationwas performedby gammaray spectroscopy
(13). The use of 55COis limited up to about 48 hr after irradiation
due to 56COcontaminant.At that momenta maximumof 5%56CO
will be present. The amountof 56COin the finalproducthas to be
limitedbecause of its radiationcharacteristicsand its half-lifeof
78.8days.Thepresenceof 56COcannotbe avoidedduetonuclear
properties involved in the production process (15â€”17).Based on
animal data, the radiation dose of 55COC12and 56C0C12were
calculated to be 0.062 mSv/MBq (0.23 rad/mCi) and 1.28 mSv/
MBq (4.75 rad/mCi), respectively (15â€”17).An overall retention
time was obtained from the animal data. Assuming a uniform
distribution, a first-order approximation of the total body dose
was calculated based on the energy release per disintegration.A
more accurate total body dose will be calculated based on the
actual distributionas a function of time as measured by whole
bodyscanninginfuturestudies.Witha limitedtotalradiationdose
of 5 mSv (in accordancewith the guidelinesof our MedicalEthics
Committee), the amount of 56CO had to be limited to 5.7% at the

moment of injection. Cobalt-57contaminationis minor and only
measurableafter decay of 55CO.

The four patients (3 men, 1 woman) had to meet the following
criteria: 50 yr of age or older, neurologic symptomatology in
agreementwith an acute corticalischemic stroke, clearconscious
ness and admission between 24 hr and 72 hr after onset of the
accident.Patientspresentingany of the followingwere excluded:
pregnancy, history of allergy, claustrophobia,pacemakerin situ
and clipped aneurysm in cerebro. All patients gave a written
informed consent. The study was conducted in accordance with
guidelines from the Medical Ethics Committee of the University
Hospital.

Imagingwasperformedafterinjection(1â€”2mCisterile55COC12,
Cygne BV, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) using a Siemens ECAT
951/31 positron camera consisting of two rings of BGO block
detectors with a total axial length of 10.8 cm, divided into 31
transaxial images, 16 straight-planes and 15 cross-planes. The

spatial resolution of the camera in stationary mode is 6 mm
FWHM.Sincethe energywindowis set from250to 850keV, it is
not possibleto discardthe 477 keV gammarayof 55CO(abun
dancy 20.3%).Scanswere made parallelto the orbitomeatalline
and reconstructed to 6-mm thick planes using standardECAT
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55CO, showed accumulation in an area 55 x 23 mm. Activ

ity was five times the background activity of the brain.

Patient Three
A 79-yr-oldmale was admittedto the hospitalwith com

plete stroke presenting as left-sided hypertonic hemipare
sis with brisk tendon reflexes and Babinski sign left, hemi
inattention and hemi-anopia left (Fig. 2).

On MRI, two lesions in the right parietal and occipital
region were seen, both hyperintense on the T2-weighted
images and hypointense on the native Ti-weighted images.
Postgadolinium-DTPA showed intraparenchymal contrast
leakage in both regions, indicatingBBB disruption.

PET scanning, performed 80 hr after completion of the
stroke and 20 hr after administrationof 2 mCi of@
showed accumulationof@ in both parietaland occipital
affected regions of the brain. Activity in both regions was
2.9 times the background activity of the brain. The diam
eter of the left parietal lesion was 50 x 30 mm; the left
occipital region was 52 x 24 mm.

Patient Four
A 60-yr-old male presented with progressive stroke,

showing mixed aphasia and mild right-sided weakness.
On MRI, a lesion was seen in the left temporalregion. It

was hyperintense on the T2-weighted image and hypoin
tense on the native Ti-weighted image. Postgadolinium
DTPA showed no enhancement.

PET scanning, performed 20 hr after onset of the first
symptoms and 8 hr after administration of i mCi of @Co,
showed accumulation of 55COin the left temporal region.
Activity in this region was 1.3 times the background activ
ity of the brain. The diameter of the lesion was 35 x 45
mm.

DISCUSSION

In fourstroke patients, we visualized braindamageusing
PET by detection of regionally specific accumulation of
55CO. Three of these patients had an intact BBB (as af

firmed by CT or MRI); one of the patients clearly had a
compromised BBB with intraparenchymal contrast leak
age.

The basic mechanism of detection in 55COPET is cx
travasation of intravenous @@Cointo the affected brain ar
ens irrespective of BBB integrity. In the case of hemor
rhage, 55Co will intensely stain the hemorrhagic site due to
55Cocontained in the blood. In the event of BBB disrup
tion, 55COwillleak passively through a compromised BBB.
In the case of BBB integrity, 55COis supposed to cross the
BBB and to accumulate specifically in endangered brain
tissue. However, extravasation of @Cocan be prevented
by absence of perfusion due to collapsed microcirculation
as a result of extensive early (cytotoxic) and/orlate (vaso
genie) edema. In fact, fluid accumulation from early edema
may explain the sensitivity of T2-weighted and diffusion
MRI to early infarction when BBB breakdown and late
edema are absent.

In Patient 1, MRI and CT showed no evidence of the

FIGURE1. T2-weighted(A) and postgadolinium-DTPATi
wffighted(B)MRimagesofPatient2showahyperintenselesion(A)
in the right paiietal region with vascular enhancement (B) and no
sign of BBB disruption (B). Postcontrast CT (C) exhibits a poorly
demarcatedhypodenseIe@onin the nght paiietai regionwithout
signs of BBB disruption.Cobaft-55image-PET(D) demonstrates
evidentuptake(fivetimesthe backgroundactivity)in the regkn of
interest.Activityin the skullwas masked.

(clinically) suspected infarction in the left cerebral hemi
sphere. PET showed uptake of 55COin both right and left
parietallobe. The uptake in the left parietalregion is com
patible with the affected partof the brain that gave rise to
the aforementioned paralysis. The additional uptake con
tralateralto the clinically appropriate @Coaccumulation,
suggests a clinically silent infarction illustrating the high
sensitivity of 55COPET for early damage. Involvement of
both hemispheres is not unusual in a decreased posterior
cerebral circulation.

In Patient 2, the lesion was predominantly visible on
Mill on the T2-weighted images, suggesting tissue decay
(Fig. 1). Nevertheless, on the postgadolinium-DTPAscan,
there was no evidence of BBB disruption. The cortical
vessels showed some vascular enhancement possibly due
to luxuryperfusion. Postcontrast CT findings(no enhance
ment) affirmedthe BBB integrity. PET showed clear up
take of 55COin the right temporo-parietalregion. Its ap
pearance and convexity in the midline area are not
concomittant with BBB disruption and/or hemorrhage on
CT or MRI. These additionalsites may not be due to tissue
damage but rather to focal accumulation of 55COin
(venous) blood.

In Patient3, MM clearly showed two separate subacute
infarctions in the right hemisphere, both on the T2-
weighted images and on the postgadolinium-DTPA Ti
weighted images (Fig. 2). Contrast-enhancement on the
postgadolinium Ti-weighted images is due to contrast
leakage througha disruptedBBB. There were no signs of
hemorrhage as could be seen on the pre-gadoliniumTi
weighted images (absence of high signals). PET showed
clear uptake of 55COin both the rightparietaland occipital
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sites. The 55COappearance in the midline area and convex
ity is once again supposed to be due to radiotracer con
tained invenous blood. There is a strikingsimilarityin 55CO
uptake in both infarctedsites, possibly reflectinga similar
uptake mechanism (passive accumulation through a com
promised BBB).

In Patient4, the left temporal lesion was visible both on
the T2-weighted and Ti-weighted MR images. There were
no signs of BBB disruption. In the left temporal region
there was moderate 55COuptake, although it was highly
regional specific. This moderate 55COuptake may possibly
be due to the relatively short period (8 hr) between admin
istration of 55COand PET acquisition, selective 55Co-trans
port across an intact BBB and a relatively low dose of 55CO
(1 mCi).

In stroke patients, the following aspects may contribute
to lesion detectability by 55COPET: extent and durationof
ischemia; permeability of the BBB; the postinfarct period;
55CO dose; plasma-protein binding of 55Co; the time inter
val between administrationof 55COand PET acquisition;
and scanner resolution.

The extent of ischemia is the main factor determining
infarction size. BBB permeability depends on the time
after onset of stroke and the duration of ischemia. The
amountof 55COavailablefor BBB transferis determinedby

the administereddose of 55CO,the amount and nature of
the 55COplasma-proteinbinding and the time interval be
tween administrationof 55COand PET acquisition. Co
balt-55is supposedto transferan intact BBB in three
possible manners: free unbound 55Co2@-ions,reversible
plasma-proteinbound 55COafter dissociation at the isch
emic site and 55CObound to very small plasma-proteins
able to cross the BBB as an organo-metal complex. The
PET scanner's resolution evidently depends on the physi
cal design of the device and the achievable signal-to-noise
ratio. The distributionof systematically administered55CO
in the brainis, apartfrom 55COcontained in venous blood,
specific to ischemic lesions, since unaffected nonischemic
braintissue and cerebrospinalfluid (CSF) shows very low
55CO uptake, indicating intact efficient BBB function for
55Co.

Whether or not 55COaccumulates in ischemic brain le
sions in vivo in a way similar to in vitro neuronal uptake
(55Coas a calcium marker entering the cell through calci
um-permeable KA-activated channels in the neuronal
membrane) is a question requiring further investigation
(9,18â€”21).

So far we have successfully studied four patients. We
are, however, aware of both the potential of this approach
and the preliminarynatureof our data, which purport55CO
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to be a possible markerfor ischemic injury.Additionaldata
on 55COPET are necessary before reaching a more defin
itive answer whether 55COPET may become a tool in
estimating brain pathology quantitatively in CVA as well as
in other degenerative diseases. Because calcium influx is
also increased in areas affected by secondary degenerative
processes, visualization of such brain areas, showing an
tero eq retrogradedegeneration as a result of the primary
infarction, may become possible.
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